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LINE Tq 3XY AUNT. . .

Methlnks Dear Aunt I see thee now, ' :

With thy calm face, and, tranquil brow,' s
--

Methinks I see thy laugWng eyes,
As bine as the cerulean skies,
Now flashing forth, with mischief bright,
Now lit op with, love's own soft light, r ,

Thy country home, embow'rd in trees
Through whose green leaves, the passing breeze,
Brings Tothy ear, melodious sounds, --

Of bright winged birds, that flit around. :
The noble oak, and towering pine, i
Before thy door the graceful vine, . '

Fom pendant branches flowers fair, ;
flfaeds fragrance on the balmy, air. .

Metbinks that I yet see thee still .

And hope .DearAunt in future will."

Below the hill, that silvery stream,' ,

Meandering through those fields so green, ;

Mo thinks its rippling sound I hear, .

As if it were now flowing near. .

How many pleasant hours, did we '; '

Dear Aunt, in thy country home see,
Surrounded by those lovely scenes,

with God's loving kindness teems.
; k x

: ;- - ' :- - -- : V ; h EVA.

WILMINGTON & RALEIGII R. R. Co.
Report of the Auditing Committee

. The Coromittee appointed at the last an-

nual meeting of Stockholders, for the purpose
of Auditing the Accounts of the Company
for the year ending 1st October, 1853, beg
leave to report that they have examined the
books, and comparedthe entries 'with' i vouch-
ers and find them correct, with th, exception
of a few deecrepancee, amppptipg in ail to
one hundred twenty three apd 00 dollars,
which will appear to the credit pf'fhp Com-

pany in the ensuing yearVbufinegs.----:-.-..''- .

The result of the Comp'nja pp.eraiions

Amount received iVom through .

Amount receureu trom way uo. - o,aoj ju
freight on Rail Road, 110.194 09
Freight, Meals. &c. ou Steam

Boats, 18,420 52

Transportation of Mails, rens
.'82.063-9-

$510,033 72
Expenses. . :

Post of transportation, including
- purchase of locomotives, coa-

ches and cars.; l 19,859 09
Rail Road repairs, 53,847 81
Expense 01 fa team
- Boats. '

": ' ' 152,030 77
Office expenses !; 72 2 i
nteresi, ana flx- -

changeV
3S:230 19 394,140 07

NeU profits, ;: :. , $115,898 65
We find the total liabilities of the Compa-

ny on the lstJctM'l8$2ta be $1,134,693 83,
.cosisting ol tne loiiowing uems. , ,

P. i.l'j . k-- .- 999 AAA fSr

fionds endorsed by State of i
N: Carolina at 6 pe cent. 250,000 00

Bonds to Literary fynd of N. r
CarcSlnH at.0 per cent. ' I C ,85,000 00

New' Bonds pay a-- ! ''IkMh-'-
' biein England, $52,0.009 40.. . - ; v

.ajo ,414 Wiw tmiiu - -

ofAge,nts unsold 87.111 SSSS 8S
Bvnds,to .United ,Sta,tes pay- - .
' nhle in mail service. - s ;. 47.754 21

ill? LL--
utT . - r. ' At ftiQ 77

Do 'doV;:, speoiar,
' i -? u 11,000 00

Dae on pay rqljls, ' ; ..
' " 7,037 62

nn. nn Norrrii . Rrtflfla. from . :

1844 to 152. inclusive, --fc 29.695 .83
Due on Dividend No. 1, ; . . 00
Due sundry individuals, c 5,118 28

'
Balance due on 30 shares sur-- ; 0

rendered 6tock. to be rode - ; -

" '
-

'

. f69 56

? $1,134,698..83
" On comparing, the reports or last year, we

ga n nnnarpnt discrenancv between the re
ports of the Auditing Committee and that of
the Treasurer, amounting 10 w. no

ttr.fr ihp. debt ofthe ComDan v that amount
more than the Committees It ar pears that
that atnbunt'of thepompany's bonds, then
Wftarid, ha'd b:een appropriated to a payment

v.krtrnW ronnBlrnctinn. ' hnt as ttOi'VOUCh- -
'ers1 fdrs the same, at that ume, were eu?re the

it as a debt of the Company. ,

The following was the condition, of the
Company on 1st October, 1852. . "

Sebt of the Company, $1,134,693 83
fcapital stock paid in, - .

"

. 1,38.878 OS

Balance ol profits from" com- - ; "

roencement of operations to r '

. lstuct., taa, alter paying;
. - interest on debt. 491,997 09

$2.965571 00
Cost of construction." Real E- -
tate tcM . . 2,075.052 42

n.i.nntriiction..af,WuMw - 773.650 85
30 sharesot Coro- -
uanv's stock, "3,000 00

nrl,1 U imnnnil " TheSO WOr03.

ntt..rfil in n. firm voice and with a strong empha

sis, produced a magical: effect, enthusiastic
r'bravps" were heard pn all 'sides.

. . nt J J.. Untnnnil lint..... tint K2r.liiorv ut'swnus uv iuuiMi.iivv,
Did the Princes wlio jnstly folt that they
were the grand chifd'reii ; of LouisXIV rccommcncu
. . ir A. . . 1 .1,..,cnri lint tlli n
ins Avars tiir is lui iuiiuu ii --

m

necessity! and this tpoth of transition, where,

by the side of4Vo many elements ' of prosperity,

spring so many causes of dealh. 'we niay ruiy say.

Woe be to him who give's the first signal to a col-

lision, thVconscqueiices of which- o'd be incal-

culable 1 hare many conquests to make. I wish

lik him to.conauer by conciliation all hns"li0

partiesj and o bring ia'to i grand" popplaT enr--

rent tl'iose hostile streams which noyv lostf .them- -

selves without profit to any one.
4Twish fo restore to religion, moralV.v and op--

atence, that still numerous part of the popuL-aioi-
.

wEicli, though in the bosom of tlio vmoat fortilo

country in the world, can scarcfly obtain tli nec-- .

essaries of life.. ..-rt:..i.;,-,5tk--.-
tv ; ' -

. Wc have aia immense waste of territory to cul-

tivate, read's to open,: ports to dig, rivers to render
navigable, a system of railroads to complete. Wo

airour great western p'orti fpto "connection r with'

the American cbntinept ' ty the rapidity of
W still want, and, ; lastly, 'we;

false eoiisi to overthrow.-- 1

Truth will be made triumphant. " Tb'isjis ,'iho

sense which I attach to empire if empire Is to bo

restored. " Sjjcn are the conquests which I contem

plate, and all you who surround ra and who, HK6

me, desire your country's welfare, yon are my sol

diers. Yes, yes, and prolonged applause. j ,

J - - ' ;v ' Fiom' the Philadelphia Jiiquircr.:
The Elizabeth Jane at IIavana--Impori- i4

;. .
' --; ; Corrections. .. .

f It has been stated'in several ; of the New York
papers, that the bark Elizabeth Jane, at this port
from Havana, was , while at tho .latter port, search
ed from stem to stern, for illicit ; correspondence,
and treated with great indecorum and improprie-

ty. In fact, the acts of the Cuban officials art'
described as "Another Inixdl to the American flag."
We have seen her cbtnmander Captain E. Brooks,
a gentleman justly esteemed and every :way reli-

able, who informs us that tho acconnt isaVtogeth-e- r

errpneous, and that he had nothing to complaia
pf against tho authorities. - Tho loiters' and pa-ni-w

wprft 'as. usndl demanded b'v th'e'cfccers who .

boarded and jn consequence 'fs 'biiuvfed, of
misinformation a light search was mae for prj'
tamed, illicit corresondenc'o ltt life jBab.'lrVr. ;

wh'oiy' vasriiow4vbv, cmrucewith .civili-t- v

ami rh caDrairiftfv1h 'eireh' up . a ftw pri- -

Vate'lettes 'that ho had in , bis possession the
chief Cuban officer .looked .atthe ufttetibn- - and
satd nh !" Cautain: wo know the "pAftib.raml
those letter-ei--v- f do couuencv."' ' pHiin
BroYk9 thought so very little ol tueenvumstancej
that be did not even mention It to his ownefs,- -

oiessrs. unl ot-on- s ana no is : naiurany , ninca .

surprised to find that in New York, such a ntbun-tiii- n

should be made out of nothing. ;; :
,

Ciiaiileston, S. C, OcW 27; TJie Health of our
City, wo are gratified to state, is rapidly t improv- -
. . .0 . j . - - ... o.
day evening, the City Register" repbr ted; only ono '

death, and for the same period endin last' even- -

ing, only two? The new cases also ra;fe much less
numerous.1; We" yesterday visited .'the different'
TVarus.'Oi me lioper ;iiosjniai, ana .l.ounu. mat
only lour cases Jiau ueen uronin i wnuin tno
the twenty-fou- r hours, ami of 'some sixly patients
then thei-e- , only four or'five were eonsideretl in a

"dangerous condition. 1 - , , '.- -'; .

In the Marine' Hospital and Poor House during j

the samo period, no new cases had been received; 5

and weleafn from reliable anthority that 'in pri-- 'j

vate practice the same lavorable state of aflUirs j

existed. " We are therefore 6anguin51VjAt 'sfiortly
tve shall have the pleasure of chronicling tie to-- 1

tal disappearance of , tho epidemic, and' that;
Charleston is again about to assume her' wonted!
business appearance. Counet, . ; f

OBSEQUIES OF DANIEL WE.BSTEIl. : ' j

Bostos, Oct 29 Our city k-d- ay is shrouded in'
motirning all the public ofllces and stores arcclo- -

;

sed-fla- gs are displayed at half-mas-t, an.l, th dr-- i

ferent church bells tolled the stfetsVre alniost '

deserted,. thousands having gone to ifr.' Webster's:
"' l. S ..I. i..--

-l rfuneral.
.The funefal ceremonies at Marsh field .were at

tended by tho least 10,000 persons from all part's j

of Massachusetts and thu bttrroiiuding States.-Amo- ng

fho notables present were General fierce,
Gov,; Marcy, Hon, Abbott Lawrence, CJor. :' lloui'--:
well, Jones, of New York , J uttgo j

Sprague, and other distinguished men! Tho
'

fiV- -l

neral services were conducted by tho l.evV Mr!
Alden, Orthodox clergy mart of the , pansl'antF
were of the most jfmple character. TTfie remamf
of the great statesman were burled upon his ow'qT

6roun;ls by the side of hU wife and childr

.ETURNINa TO HIS FIRST tJQXX;
. The taris correspondent of to Journal of .m-merc- e

givt's currency to a.report, generally cretl-ife- d

there at- - last ate;;that Count Pnlsby" has"
petitioned the Austrian government for have to-retur-

promising imjiortant disclosures. If this
bo so, it is a melancholy common lary, not only
npon the personal character of Pnlsky himself,
but of the stuff of which Enrofwan Iibera!J.sni' is
made. Those who listened to Pulsky'a ol jiirga- -'

tions against Austria inr thin city, nn.l his'culo.
gies of Kosf-uth'- s repiiblieauiMni, will heat under-
stand what we mean. PuLsky, we believe, never'
professed much republicanism himself ; but then'
nobody ever dreamed that he would be so ready
to go back to Austria. N.: Y, Express.

Nr.w YoEK.Ocf. 20. About two o'clock 1!

mbVning a very ern ctivB1 fit e occurred in
'

. . ' . .f1 i 1 r 1 .1 ? - : aiarsi. siory puijuiiifr, Pio. zi aiamsGn stru I.
occuied'as a furniture w'areh'OTisa by a . 1

Brown. Owig to tho' great heiht cf tho Ln!
ibg'4d tho corabustibla nature of tho couter'i
was impossible to check the rrcs of thi :': ::

until that and two adjoining' brick (h-c:- ::- s v
destroyed, with most of their cor.tcr.K T: C

ham street theatre, as wii't E3 cil
property, was at ono tinio In re -- 1

required the utmost exert icV.3 c :i tl
firemen to avert their destrr.c'.L

Post-morte- m Examination of the Body of
Mr. Webster rue nature oj me ureases
S--

BosToir, Oct. S6. I learn from Marshfield,
this morning, that by consent ol his family,
the physicians obtained permission to make
a post-morte- m examination of Mr. Webster's
body. ; On examination, it was discovered
that the Immediate cause of his death was a
disease of the liver and hemorrhage of the
hncefla finnprinrlnp.ftil "bv a morbid state, of
the 'biood.4 Symptoms of dropsy were
rlisrtnver3 in lh abdomen.

Mr. Webster dictated his will himself, with
reran rfcnhle narticularitv and precision, -- ; and
at some length; two days before his death.'.
His private papers have all Deep, fieaieu tip.
and with his will, have been debosited jri th
vault of one of the Boston Banfcs, where
t h v wBII remain till aftef the funeral." v pis
execuxafs are his widow,

4 paroine lej oy
Webster iXFietcher Webste R. M.

HfoVdj.'of N. Ifork city." - ;

Frankin Pierre lias written to the family,
claiming' the privilege and expressing his in--

teniioti 01 Deing present uc ou
ties:"", " " - .

Mr. Webster's iPoneral- - Important from
Boston.

Boston. ' Oct 27 There will be an im
mense Titteudance at Marshheld on t riday,
on the occasion ofa funeral of Mr. Webster.
Boston will be lare-el- represented 'and there
will i nd eed be delegations from all par 13 : of
Massachusettd
i The Boston Courier has re official

c4nptintelligence inai rrcsmcm
--officialiiena me lunerui 01 m. w',

usiness demanding his attention at rf"ah- -
glOn. J - . r i - ' '

A public meeting has been called for to-orr-ow

to take measu-e- s for the erection in
Boston of a colossal statue to Mr. Webster.
The Hon; Edward Everett heads the call.

J The family of the Hon. Abbott Lawrence
lave requested that the proposed demonstra-flo- n

In his honor be postponed on account of
lie national calamnity. . : : ; ;

.

The Courier has received an announce-
ment from Washington that the Hon. C M.
ponrad ha9 been appointed acting Secretary
if State. .
' The Webster Executive Committee were
Jn session last night, but adjourned to meet
again this evening, when a plan for their fu-

ture action on the Presidential question will
be submitted for their adoption or rejection.
It is supposed they will dissolve without ex-

pressing any opinion.1 . . , .

I THE JAPAN EXPEDITION.
The United States steam frigate Misppsip-p- i
silled on Saturday from New'Yofk'for An-nap- ol

is, previous to- - her' final departure for
Japan, f Sh ca.rriesCbmmodore Perry's
flag, and at Annapolis will take the Commo-
dore on board, and sail for Japan, in compa:--

has on board 375 souls 291saflors, 45 man"
ries, and 39 offideVs, all of whom; are in ex-

cellent health (nd spirits; ? H i
i U is probable that the squadron will ren-

dezvous at Hong Kong, and thence proceed-t- i
' Japan. The Mississippi, it is said, will

touch at Madeira. SU Helena, and Cape of
Good Hope, on her way to Canton..

JThe New York Tribune, in an article on
the expedition to Japan, says:

J';The great interest which the expedition
htis excited in Europe, and especially in Hol-lan- d,

has led . to a formal discussion of the
matter, in the popular . branch of the ? Dutch
Parliament.; The Government were called
upon to state what had been . the ' results of
ill efforts made in the year 1844 to induce. Ja-

pan to adopt a more liberal 'policy
the Dutch Minister arWaihirtgtorhad been
directed, in 1851, at the request of the Ja-
panese Government, and in its behalf, to de
dare that the exclusive system was merely
conformable to its ancient aws; and to pal l-- ate

the same ;whethej" the meditation of Hol-lah- d

between the tJntted States and Japan
at present: would not be hurtful to its own
interests ; and whether any favorable result
would be expected therefrom."1
i The entire debate, with the detailed an-

swer which the Minister of. the Colonies re-

turned to these interpellations, is given at
length in the Dutch papers. ,

. --'The Minister, it seems, (we quote: the.
Tribune,) does not speak in verv-sjingui- ne

terms of the result to be anticipated. It is
not to be expected, he remarks very justly.
that a Uovernment liKe tuat ol Japan, sepa-
rated as it is from the world.: and following
its own prejudices with rigid consequence
should be easily induced all at qnee to depart

nied tiiat it must be exceedinciv difficblt to
bVihlr such a Government to' the insight tha
what it is now asked to grant as a lavor it
must some 'time be compelled to concede
as a matter of . necessity. Still we may con
fidently expect the present attempt will have
no inconsmeraxMe mnuencc in cjjcuiiiug mc
day when the Japanese nation will finally be
induced to throw down the barriers' and take
itsplaccas a member of the fivrriily of uni
versal humanity . ,

LORD NELSON.
Human nature is very frail. Few men

hal a itronger feeling of it under the influ-

ence of a'se'hse of justice, than England's
great admiraK Lord Nelson. He w&s always
loth to inflict ptinishmehtVanJhenoblged,
af he cdlled it,'to"endure the torture of see
ing men flogged," he carJje out of his cabin
with a hurried step; ran into the gangway,
and reading the articles of war which the cul-

prit had infringed, said "Boatswain, do your
duty ! The; lash was instantly applied, and
the sufferer excairaed: "Forgiveness, ad mir-- el

rorgive roe 7" On such occasions, Nel-
son would look around with wild anxiety,
and as all hia officers kept silence, he would
say : uWhat ! none of you speak for him !

cast him off!'?. and then add, to die suffering
culprit: n the day of battle, reraemhir me,
Jack . :

A poor man on one occasion was going to
be flogced a landsman, whom few pittied.
His offVnde was drunkennes.'1. 'As lie was
b'eing'tied up a. pr'elty girl, contrary to ail
rules, rushed through' cficers "and falling on
her knees. cla'siTed NeUia'r hand,.ift which
were tha article of v.r- -, exclaiming : ' '

: Tray, forgive him,?:your horior, and he
shall never cl'snd again .

- face," replied the admiral, ; a ee- -

curity for his good behavior ; let 'him go. The
fellow cannot be bad who has'rfijch a lovely;
creature to plead for him." ., .

" '

The man subsequently ross to oe a neu-- ;
tenant. .

. . FROM TEXAS. '
The Galveston .''Civilian" of the 15th in

slant contains a letter from Secretary Con--
bad to the Hon. Volney h.. Howard in re-

ply to a letter announcing that the Governor.
ol Texas had called to service mree compan-
ies of rangers. Mr. Conrad says:

"In reply, I have the honor to state that
recent intelligence has been received from the
Eighth Military Department, and, as at pres-enradvis- ed,

I have no reason to'believe that
the services of these' volunteers sire a,t all nec-
essary for the protection cfth'e inhabitants of

Texas Against the Jpiahs. s I must therefore
decline to authorize the muster of these troops.
I deem it proper to a dd, roreoyer, that vo-
lunteer' comDanies. thus oriranized without
the sanction and contrary to the judgment of
the authorities properly charged with ihe de-

fence of the country, have a tendency to cre-

ate - hostilities, "and rather nb; endanger the
peace of the frontier than to preserve it

The San Antonio has the follow-
ing from the Mexican Boundary Survey

'A letter from Commissioner Bartxett to
the Secretary of the Interior dated at the
Pilmo Villager. July"9th, announces the com-

pletion, on the 1st, of the survey of Gila Rivert
By recent letters from Major Emory it ap-
pears that the survey of Jhe Rio Gfrahde has
progressed as far down as Presido del Norte;
where Maior E. now is. and that LieuL
Mickler: who wa3 enrrased in surveying thei
river downward from Eagle Pass, YwhicTi;is,
we believe, about rive hundred miles below
the Presido del Norte, had completed; the
survey of about one' htfndr4 and thirty-f7- e

mil es, whffn. in consequence of the - d iffieul t
portion of the work between Presid.io, del
Norte and Eagle Pass, he was ordered to
work upwards until he should meet Major
E.'s downward parties, when they would all
resume work below the Pass, and continue to
the mouth of the river."

The" same ; paper says : 'In the yard f of
Maior Calvert, at Seguin. we saw a legiti- -
mate cottee plant. ' His good lady detected
a coffee grain in the act ofsprouting and pla-
ced it in the earth. The little tree isnow about
three feet high, and covered - with yellow
blossoms and pods, of the latter of which are
some nearly matured. It is as yet but two
years old, and the only care bestowed upon
this tropical stranger has ' been to spreeo Jt
from rude northerners." -

The vote for attorney General of the State.
is as follows ; For Jennings 10,099 ; lor Say-le- s

8,092; for Hamilton 6.278, Counties yet
to hear from ; Bowie, Harris,. Henderson,
Milara Nueces, Polk, Shelby, and Titus.

We find the b9wirig'n the '.San' A'nlouio
Ledgier'of the 7th instant : '
VA report reached San Patricio on the 27th
ultimo that fcrty-tw- o Indians attacked a
small body of Mexicans a day or two previ-
ous at a mustering pen, sqrhe twenty miles
vest of that town. The rnd;ansv killed elev-

en Mexicans, the Corpus'Christi and Laredo
mancarrierTh'endtans bad ' some fifty

Corpus Christi. We learn that Gen.
Persifer F. Smith, commander of the- - 8th
Military Department, (the 'State of Texas,)
has removed hjs headquarters from San An-
tonio to Corpus Christi. This change wilfbji
of some advantage io the latter point, which,
it is said, is improving.

The vote in Houston authorizing the sub-epripti- on

' or$20O5000. to the palvestou nd
Red River Railroad was earned almost unan-
imously there being only six ; votes in- - the
negaUve.''v;r;'ki;'v.pi:;':r; MVt
.. The Austin Gazette says : "A very dis-
tressing casualty occurred near this city' on
Sunday eyening last. J A Mr. Dawson and
Miss Mary Bowles, the latter about .twelve
or thirteen years of agex and daughter of Mrs,
Bowles, of this city, in attempting to ford the
Colorado two miles below the city, were both
drowned, as ' is supposed. - The bodies have
not yet been found " C 11 . : . ..

Lieut. W. P. Street, U. S. Array, recent-
ly committed suicide at Fort McKavitt, 'Tex-a- s.

'
, :

" '
.

From the Journal of Commerce.
Religious Character, of Daniel Webster.
Mr. Webster, when a lad, commenced Jhis

classical studies with the Rev. Mr. Wood, of
Boscawen, an excellent neighbpringdergy-ma- n

in New Hampshire, and before leaving
that State for Boston,- - was a member of an
evangelical Christian congregation. In all
he has ever said or written,' 'it is believed no
word has been uttered con trary to a profound
respect Tor the Chrfitiaii religion. Of late
yearsi he has been a reverent worshipper in
th'e 'public fifendtuary. has had religious servi-
ces id 'hlsbwh family, and has shown that
amidsfall e weighty cares that have pre.ss-ed'np- n

'hi'm, his obligations to God have not
been forgotten. The recent decease of a son,
in Mexico, "and of a daughter, deeply attected
his mind, and awakened serious reflectio.ii. '

In'a letter recently addressed to a personal
friend, a clergyman in: this city,' (Rev. " Dr.
Adams,) and written upon, a Sabbath morn-
ing, he says: . . '

--

"I rose early thidmorning to enjoy the heav-
enly light of, a bright sun and the far greater
light of revealed tru 1 h. ' Tnith
is not onlv powerful according

.
to the com- -

" T - !lion provern, dui is. sometimes loucnmg.- -
Naked truth is often pathetic, and comes
home to men's bosoms with a power beybnd
poetry. Such are the short sentences'iu the
Sermon ou the Mount: such are many of the
injunctions and aphorisms, so to call them, of
St. Paul,- - notwithstanding ne argues so deep-
ly and even intricately.'? C:.H
; It is hot long since an argument was form-

ed respecting tliel divinity of the Bible,lct "sur-

passing force. . ; 4 "
. -

:1 " '

u FIRE.
pttZABETH CityJ N. C Oct. 26.

About 7 o'clock last evening our citfzens
were alamed by the cry of fire, which, upon
inquiry, proved to have originated in the oak-

um house of that most excellent citizen Tim.
Hunter; Though aid was promptly on the
spot, the entire building including stable,
carriage, home, &c, were consumed. - By
dint of energyth.e flames were checked there,
though other adjacent buildings were in im-

minent penl. lt is generally thought to have
been "the fo'jjl work' of sbnie base incendiary,
who deserves to be roasted alive. '

.
"

.
-

Thi3 is the second incendiary attempt with-

in the last few days. On Saturday night the
steam mill of Wm. H. Clark wa3 set on fire,
but it was fortunately discovered in time to
preven t any very serious injury. Pioneer,

" l' AiiEEar.-- , 'y:U"y-i- :i.

' A man named Kane has been arrested on a ca-

nal boat, between Richmond and Lynchburg, Va
charged with having in his possession a quantity
of counterfeit eagles, and half and quarter

FLIBUST1ER MOVEMENT.
Ws see in the columns of two New Orleans

1 .. - I t . P.... lntrn tin m l.'llloi K 'papers ior uie iusi icw uajp muci.i..v
indications that the Flibustier's are laying
their plans to inveigle more of the unoccu-
pied young and adventurous spirits of the
South and West to certain disgrace.' if not
to ruin and to death. The latest of these
symptoms that we iave observed is the fol-

lowing annriymous Notice, which we .copy
from the New Orleans Delta" of,tlie
20tlr iiistant: '

.

'Noti ce, ' l At a meeting
cf. the oificers who served under General Lo-pe- z

Yh ihe.. Inst two expeditions to Cuba,
held jpn Monday evening, the .ISih instant,
at the Commercial Exchange, it was
. I ''Resolved, That all the officers kind; sol-

diers who served in the late expedition under
the lamented Lopez be requested to meet at
the room over the Pearloil Wednesday eve-
ning, the 20th" instant at 7 o'clock, for the
pttrpose qf arganizing a regiment of volun-teer-v

to serve iq the event of a war between
the United States and Spain. :

"Resolved. That all the Daners of the city
be requested to publish the proceedings of
this meeting. While xve oiler our blood and
our lives to the service b'f an'' insUteq coun-
try, we ask of the preis' the tribute qf this
small iHdce in1 their columns, arid the fulMl-lustratiorV'-

pr

the sentiment that- - l

' : " 'The pen is mightier than the sword.'

M:U DEATH PF JVIRt CLARK.: 'C
A --" 4 Washington, Oct. 27th.-Ne- ws

reached this city yesterday, by tele
graph of the 'decease of the Hon. John
CtARK. solicitor ot t fie treasury, oi me
Uhfted States, at Chernurlg, In New York.
Mr Clar had been in' feeble hfeajth ; for
some time, and had visaed nj lorrper nejgn-borhoo- d

in the .hope of thereby improving
his health. ;;r ; ''' "'

Mr. Clark was formerly at different times
for several years a distingui hed Representa-
tive in Congress from the: district in which
he resided. We .very sincerely regret nis
death, as will many of our citizens,: who
knew his good qualities well enough to set a
proper value upon them. : v' :

ARRIVAL OF TRE WASHINGTON.

FO UR DA YS LA TER . FROM K UKUru.
' ' ' ' ''' ;'?y

. y ' ;

New York, Oct. 27 The steamer Washington
has arrived, bringing Southampton and Liverpool
dates of October 13th. i " i

4

The Pacific reached Liverpool on the 13th. The
Niagara arrived pn the lltti; v.;.-:- :

The Washington, brings 149 passengers and 450
tons of freight; r She passed the Ffankhn on ; the
25tb, in lat 4J,lon C5r:i;ri:V!;;U'X!-

Aiisley's ranorama ol tue iuississippi came over
in the Washington. ' i ' t.B 'C'
.41 a '.:- 1. ' V" "rf

The London Obseryer denies that. JUonl Derby
will call Parliament together before the middle of
November. 1

' '

f f:jf Mi iV: ?yfs ,' S.--

Queen Victoria had left Scotland forfJYindsor
Castle. y '.':-'j-

The whole Russian army had ; been ordered In

to mourning for tlie Duke of Wellington. ' , :
The Danish Chambers were opened'oh the .4th

instant. . :r: . ; .
' -;"'

-

The Belgian Ministry had finally been formed..

The Spanish Cortes had been Vnmmoned to as- -

semblo on the 19th pf November. - ! '
.

"

Louis Napole'dn would make a trinmphant entry
into Paris 'on the 10 th of October. . lie had been
enthusiastically received at Bordeaux. ; , j

It is rumored that M. Fould had been recalled
to his post as M!nister;ipf;Tinance."'f-'9'f- - V

The owner of the Yacht America hasi challeng
ed the vachts of all nations to sail for five hundred
or one thousand pounds. - '

, ,
FRANCE.' '

It is supposed thatithe President on his return
will proceed immediately to the Tuilleries. He

had already been officTally proclaimed Emperor th
the town of Sevres, by the mayor. ' ;.'

"

T

At Bordeaux Loafs Napoleon's reception, was
most enthusiastic. He made a speech, indaectJy
accepting the Empire, iri respohse to a coraphraen
tarv toast ffirea m the name of the l'nnce i'resi- -

dent by M. Dufour Dttberyer, President of the
Bordeax Chamber of Commerce.; Lonin Niiboje- -

on replied as follows:."" ,t- -

; I accept, with eagerness, the opport unity nf--

forded ma by the Bordeax Chamber ofCommerce
for thanking yourgreat city fonts cordial recep
tion and magnificent hospitality. I am Ivappy, at
tha end of my journey.'lo commnnicato the ira
prcssion I have received. ? The object of my tour.
as you are well aware, Vas' toJmake myself ac
quainteof, by pcrs'ohai observation, with the beau
tiful provinces in th0 South, and to ascertain the
real wnta of the people,
j It has however, led to a far more important
result. 'I may say,' indeed; with candor, as far re
moved from the Prince as from false modesty, that
never did ft people more directly more spontan-
eouslymore unanimously testify their determin'a'
tion to free themselves from all uneasiness res- -

pectinir'the future by placing in thb'iamo lianas' as
heretbfere a 'pdVe'whiiih fsyiip4fhiz6a wlth; fts
feeling; fAppfaej .

' ? " V'

'The people have riow at last learned to value
at their price the false hopes with which It has
been cajoled and the dangers with which it was
threatened.
i It seems that in 1852 society approached its
dissolution, becanso each party consoled itself
with the belief that, amid the general wreck, it
might still plant its standard on floating fiag-ment- s.

Sensation cries of Vive l'Einperor.
Now that its eyes were opened to the abkurd the-

ories, the people have acquired a conviction that
those pretended reforms wer visionary, inasmuch
as there has always been a disproportioned want
of consequence between expedients and promised
results. Loud applause and cries of true, troe.l

"A nation Jrarroonfls mis with its 'sympathiea,
because I do tot belong to the famify of Idealp-gtst- s.

To promote the welfare of the corintry it
is not necessary to apply new systems, but. the
chief point above all is toproduce confidence in
the present aca security ior the tuture. ior
these reasons it seems France desires to return to
tho Empire. " There is one objection, to Which I
must reply. Certain minds seem to entertain ; a
dread of war. Certain persons say tho Empire
will only be a state of warVbut I say the Empire
is peace".

' For France desires it, acd when Trance

In "Rank to. credit . .

or President," ' 2,990 20 ",j
Cash in .hand of" - !

Treasurer, ; 29.248 S3 $2,965,574 00
We would respectfully call attention fo the

suggesn of the Committee, in their Report
oflast year, relative to closing definitey, the
unpaid slock and old accounts of long-standing-

.'

. ,' "' ' ; I

We would further state, that the ohiniqn3
ofyour Committee have undergone nochange
on the subject of the declaration of luture
dividends by the Company, as expressed in
their last report.'' All of which is respec .fully
submitted. . . ',

.

JOHN McRAE, Sr., 1 ,
HENRY NUTT. Committee:
M. FERRALL,

Address or pen. Pierce on the Death of Mf.
' - Webster. --J ''

At Concord, NL H., on Monday,: business
was suspended and the stores closed on the
announpement of the death of Mr. Webster ;
and.: a.8 has been already stated, under our
telegraphic head, a jowo meeting was held
in the Hall of Representatives, which; was
crowded with citizens, including a large nunji
ber of ladies.' The Bqstprt Post gays that
the chairman Hon. ?ra Perley. aAer appro
priate resolutions of respect to Mr. Webster
had been read, called upon Gen. Pierce to
address the meeting. The crowded hall be-

came as still as death as Gen. Pierce rose to
comply, and .with deep emotion, "which at
times almost overcame hira, and in a calm
and impressive manner suited to the occa-
sion, he spoke as follows:,

Mr. Chairman ; How deeply have all
hearts been impressed by the fervent appeal
to that Power in which our fathers put their
trust, in the hour of their weakness and trials ?
And how has . that solemn impression been
enhanced by the last words ol the truly great
man, just read by the Rev.'Dr. Bouton ? ;

But a few weeks have passed since a deep
gloom was cast over our country by the death
of the great statesman of the West. It had
long been understood that this light was flick-

ering . in its socket, and . must soon go out.
Still, the announcement, when it came, wa3
laden with sadness; and we have alt since
then been disposed to look1 with warmer af-
fection and more glowing-- gratitude to his
great compeer and associate, the intelligence
of whose sudden decease will fall like a fu-

neral pall upon the public mind throughout
that Union to which he gave his best affec-
tions and noblest efforts.

.

r had met Mr. Webster repeatedly- - p'rjpr
to 1833, but my personal . acn.uajntanpe with
him may be said to have commenced with
my first winter at Washington. His altaph-me- nt

to bur State was" sinsrujarly strong, and
this n'rf nmstance. berhavs. 'led to a series of
kind acts and ppurtesies toward me durjng
the. sessions of '1823-- 4, and afterward, the
gratefrl recollection of whjcfi wll never be
effaced, v I mourn lor him as' for a frjendr for
whose personal 'regard my 'own heart has
given back a true and fuJJ .response. -

Among eminent citizens of commanding
power and influence wjiilej was in the Sen-

ate, he stood pjerhap's, pre-emine-nt. In his
rich; combination of qualities as an orator,
lawyer,' and statesman, it may be safely said
he had no rival. How forcibly and sadly
are we reminded cf Jhe great men wth whom
he was associated in the "Senate chamber,
and who preceded him in his transit through
the "dark valley 1" White. .Grundy, 'For-
syth, Southard, Wall. Li rn, Sevier, Silas
Wright. Hill, Woodbury. Calhoun, day-
men who left their impress upon the age
names ihdissolubly connected with the fame
and history of their country; all like: him,
whose death we are now called upon to $e-plo- re,

were links in the chain; which bound
the past generation 0 the present ; and ail
like him are now on the other side, of that
narrow line whicK 4i,vide&Ume from eterni--

Upon ,whom have their mantles lallen ?
Who are to take their pjkees "in' the perils
through which our country ray be called to
pass ? Who, , with "patriotic courage and
Statesmanlike forecast, are to guide in the
storms, tbfit will, at times,; inevitably threat-
en us,, in our unexampled development of re-

sources as a nation, our almost tearful pro
gress, our position of amazing responsibility
as the great,, confederated, sell-governi- ng

power of the globe ? These are questions
which will press themselves upon all minds;
but :who. alas 1 can satisfactorily answer
them ? 'i:vi'- - :'iV- -

To speak of Mr. Webster's genius, hjs Va-
ried and - solid V attainments, his services,
would be to discourse of matters as familiar,
even to the children of hi3? native State, as
household words. . Besides, this must be left
to vigorous pens and eloquent tongues,' after
the first gush of grief an4 the ppresslv-- e

sense. 01 loss snail, to some extent, Jiave
passed away. ' It is, and long h.da been,, my
firm conviction that Mr. Webster had a hold
upon the minds and hearts' ;bf his country
men," which will fail to be" justly estimated,
only because there has been no full oppor-
tunity to- - measure it. You, Mr. Chairman,
have truly said that Mr. Webster's greatness
was of thai" rare character which no earthly
position could exalt. f He came to official,
stations, as he approached all .subjects. pre-
sented to his mind, their superior -- and: their
master. He has reared lor utmsel f a vast
pillar of renown, which will stand in undi
minished strength and.; grandeur when the
work of men's hands, erected to his honor,
will be like Nineveh; and. I fear, when this
Union may have shared the fate which was
the dread of his later years. A few years
ago, when the distinguished brother of the
deceased was called in! an instant, from, time
to eternity, in the court f room in1 this place,
with the last word of a perfect sentence lin
gering upon his lips, 'another, citizen, most
eminent and beloved, (the last' lamented
Georgo Sullivan,) exclaimed, :. u What shad
ows we are what: shadows vo pursue !"
How these emphatic words came back to us
as if bV an echo. How mere earthly honors
and distinctions fade amid a gloom like this;
how political asperiiies are chastened ; what
a lesson to the living ; yhat an admonition to
personal malevolence, now awea ana suoaa-e- d.

as the creat heart of the nation thr6bs
heavily at the portals of his grave.

1 have ho heart to speak; or to contem-
plate the extent of the loss vve have sustain-
ed." As a personal friend as a son of New
Hampshire as an American citizen, I shall
be, with thousands, a sincere mourner at his
obsequies. : : V

. ROME.
From the 1st to the 3d inst, 24 poliitcal . prison

ers had been shot at Siningolia, in the Papal States.
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